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Goals of this quick reflection

Check in on the changes implemented to:

• Assure our intent for the revisions is the reality of implementation

• Identify any weaknesses in the implementation and,

• Take the opportunity to get website feedback up front.
Overview of the Question Topics

1. Schedule changes
2. Webinar Use
3. Agenda Advisory Committee
4. Web page
Schedule Changes

- **9:30 AM Start**
  - 5 Works Very Well: 69% Positive experience with the change
  - 4: 6% Neutral
  - 3: 25% Negative experience with the change
  - 2: Works Very Well
  - 1 Not working

- **Alternating Months**
  - 5 Works Very Well: 86% Positive experience with the change
  - 4: 7% Neutral
  - 3: 7% Negative experience with the change
  - 2: Works Very Well
  - 1 Not working
Webinar Use

Survey: User Frequency
- Every meeting
- >50%
- 50/50
- A few
- Never

SIPRAC Attendance Trends as of October
- 2019
- 2018
- 2017
- 2016
- 2015

Connecticut Department of Energy and Environmental Protection
## Agenda Advisory - Purpose

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Tally of Responses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I do not participate</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It is not working as intended</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It provides insight and transparency to SIPRAC development</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provides the opportunity to be heard</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It results in SIPRAC topics we would have otherwise not heard</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I plan to participate in future</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I am not aware of how to participate</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Redundant after the first few meetings. A quarterly or triannual schedule would be sufficient.

Adequate, however webinar would serve same purpose as in person.

Adequate as is.

Insufficient (please explain).
Agenda Advisory - Schedule

- Convenient. Keep it.
- Inconvenient. Make it a regularly scheduled meeting.
- Ok, but should reach more of SIPRAC membership.
Open Ended Web Comments

www.ct.gov/deep/SIPRAC

• The current SIPRAC website is intuitive and easy to find content.

• Keep pursuing putting the presentations online.
Next Steps

01. Improve engagement through simplifying messaging: Add Advisory meetings to web.

02. Continue to implement areas we have ID’d to have positive impact: Advisory, Alt Month Schedule

03. Continue webinar access to SIPRAC meeting: Zoom

04. Web Portal Transition: Retain existing features but allow for more SIPRAC centric growth.

05. Continue an open dialogue with all members. DEEP.SIPRAC@ct.gov